Ethnic health workers in primary health care.
Ethnic health workers were employed to increase the access of communities of non-English-speaking background to health services, but their role has remained unclear in a national health system that has been criticised for being slow to respond to the needs of these communities. Interviews and a questionnaire were used to survey a convenience sample of 40 South Australian ethnic health workers, how they should perform their roles and their ability to fulfil them. Interviews with 11 staff from the New South Wales Ethnic Health Worker Program then provided a broader perspective to the South Australian findings. High-priority roles were to provide help to solve immediate health problems. Roles included providing access as well as services. There were pressures on ethnic health workers to become service providers: clients from non-English-speaking backgrounds expected assistance with a wide range of problems, and mainstream staff lacked competence in meeting these needs. Ethnic health workers' involvement in needs assessment and health agency change was limited by these pressures, by ethnic health workers' separation from the work of mainstream staff and because systematic planning of services to non-English-speaking communities was lacking. The appropriate role for an ethnic health worker is as an access provider, with a greater emphasis on needs assessment and agency change. Agencies need to develop culturally appropriate service plans and training so that ethnic health workers and mainstream staff are better able to work together.